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Answer all queshons Timei Two Hours

1. Selecl the most appropr ate answer for the queslions (l) (V)

(l) Which is not considered as ihe cost of a

following?

(A) Cost of ernployee benefits

(B) Cost of introducing a new

producuservtces.

property p ant and equipnrent out ol the

(C) Cosl of sile preparal on

{D) Cost of test ng

(ll) AandB underlook jointly to construct a. bu.iding fora new joint slock company for

a contract price ol Rs 1000 000 payable as to Rs 800 000 by inslalrnents rn cash

and Rs 200,000 in fu ly pald share of the company. A bank accounl was opened n

their joint names A and B paying in cash Rs 250,000 and Rs 150;000 respectrve y.

They are to share profit or oss in lhe propodion of2l3 and 1/3 respecllvely The

lransactions were as follows:

Pa d wages

Bought materlals

l\,4ateria supplied by A

l\,4aterial s!ppled by B

Architect fee paid by A

Rs.

330 000

670,000

45,000

24 AA0

2A,AAA

The conlract was completed and the price duly recejved The loint venlure was

closed by A taking up a I the shares of lhe company at an agreed valuat on of Rs

170,000 and B tak ng trp lhe stock of materalat an agreecl vaiuatiori of Rs T7 000

What wil be the afiolrnl of proitloss transferred lo their capilal account?

(A) A 68000. B 34000 proft (C) A 68000 B 3,1000 loss

(B) A- 48000 B- 24000 loss lD) A 48000. I 24000 proiit

;
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one is the non theoret;ca approach?

(C) Econom c approach

{D) lvlathematical approaci

From the following which

(A) Ethical approach

(B) Practical approach
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{r) Mr. Andrew enters lnto a ease as lessee on 1"'JanuFry 2006

minimum period of four years and requires payments lo be made

The lease s for a

31.12.2006

31.12.2447

31.12.2008

31 12 2AA9

'Rs 8,700

Rs 8,700

Rs 8,700

Rs 8,700

ln additron to ihls, Mr. Andrew is required to guaranlee the value oflhe asset ai the

end of its life. This is expected to resuli in a further paymeni of Rs 1,600 on

31.12.2009 by Mr. Andrew io the lessor. The implicit raie in the lease has been

calculated ai 8% and the net present value ofthe obligation ai thjs rate at 1"rJanuary

2006 is Rs 29,991.

Required:

Justify the above lease whether as Finance'or

will be reporled in the financial staiemenis of

December 2006

(ll) Contrast and briefly explain Gross invesiment

iease"

Operating iease, and show how this

I\lr. Andrew for the year ended 31"i

(.tS Marks)

in the lease'and 'Net inveslmeni in

4.

i

(05 [4arks)

(Total 20 Marks)

(l) What are the ilerns that shall comprise the cosi of invenlories? Briefy explain ii

accordlng to LKAS 2.

(ll) Defne the term "Other Comprehensive ncome" and point out its componenis

according lo LKAS 1.

(lll) What is explained by LKAS 23 defineltand briefly explain its recognilion?

(lV) According to LKAS 28, what do you understand by'Srgnificant lnfluence" and lisl

oul the ways that lhe existence of jnfluences rs evidenced by an investor

(20 lvlarks)
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(l) IVAC pc operates wrth 1000,000 orclinary shares issuecl at Rsj
2009, ralsing ordinary share capital lo Rs 4000,000. profjl Before
(PB T) amounled to Rs 7O0O,OO0 and tax rale s 30% The Ba ance
a1 3l"rVtarch 2010

Rs

10% Preference shares 1000 000

8% Loan 400 000

Required:

CalcLt ate the Earning per Share (EpS)

.00 on 0l' l

lnlerest ardT

sheet exlrat

( ) Robins Company is a stock market
products and tt is planning to expand

isled company lhal manufaclures

ts e{strng business The rnveslment.o5l
5 rnillion will be met by a I for 4 right is$te. The cLtraent share prrce oi
Company is Rs 2.50 per share and the right lssue price wil be at a 20% djsc
this.

Required:

CalcLrlale the theoretical ex rights fair valle per share prior to rnvestif! i
Proposed bus ness expansion

(lll) Whal do you understand by the ternr ,Diluiion,? And state the feed ior

ca culation of Diuled Earnings pershare

(Total20


